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Those present were: Mrs, Eln
mer Hamilton, Mrs. Warraa Eai:
pey, Mrs. Ceclel Graves, Mm. Gui, 3

Prang, Mrs. George Shields, Mrs !

Dwight Wyatt. Mrs. Morris Chrtu
tensen, Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. George ,
Richards. Mrs. May Romig. Mrsy
August Rhode, Mrs. George PaUt
ty. Miss Allen, Mrs. Leon Turner, ;
Mrs. 8. Am Stewart, Mrs. Harry. :
Frewlng, Mrs. Dodney. ; ... . f

The next meeting : ot the dub : '

will be at the home of Mrs. 8. 1Z -
.

Stewart, ; "v
"- - 1. ' "' !

ntercias3 a Debati --Teams
Being Pickelii vHonorO

vf Pupils are Listed
Winners , of -- Special Prizes

At North Howell Event"
- s Announced .

irvl'-V--

WOODBURN. Nor. The an

HAZEL GREEN, Not, . 9 The
student body, met Friday.! after-
noon. Edna Rutherford presided.
A cooking club will be organised
soon with: Mrs. Ralph . Hawley,
leader. - Z v.. y

The' monitors appointed for
the coming week were Clinton
Wampler to raise the flag; Mar-
ine Wolf, librarian: Kiml Tada,
health records; Alice Montandon
and Beatrice . Johnson, ' Inside
caretaker; EmI Tada. pianist;
Ina Zelinskl, reporter.

NORTH HOWELL, Not. 9 In
nual - homecoming event tor
Woodburn high . school ' alumni,
at which r tlmee the f graduates SPESHAH,spite ot a cold dreary rata Satur

o . - - -
i - :' v - jfr

i .-
.-:'W

' . . '- ; - f :

day : night the local cranee hall again - visit the school , and enter
Into the activities as they, did
formerly.- - will be held Friday

wan' filled to overflowing with a
Jolly crowd wbo enjoyed the sup-
per, the contests and the auction
ot fruits and vegetables In . the

Proof ; that . choice chrysan-
themum can be raised .out.
of door fa , this mild cli-
mate, is shown bj visit to
the residence of Ills Rose
Green on Main street..' She
has a fine collection of more
than 40 varieties. -

Among them are many
choice mums, such as
Evening Glow, Titanic Rose
Glow, - Cameo, Gladys Pier-so-n,

Rose Day and all colors
of the Turner variety. They
are raiaed ont xt doors in
'cane and when the bads be-
gin to show color, they are
moved under - a - covering
made of glass cloth to pro-ta- ct

them from the rain and
frost;" Some ef the chrysaa- -
theorems are of Immense
size, - : ' . -

Some of the Evening Glow
are SO inches around, the J.
N. Beel 25 inches, and the
Titanic, which are not in
full m, now measure 25

- inches in circumference.

evening; November 27. The home
.Mr. and Mrs. W., H. Truencoming date was set by the activ

final event Of the Tuesday grange ity, committee of the high school benbach and daughter. Miss Wll-mo- th

of Portland were guests of
Joseph Stephens" Friday., They

fair. -i I recently. ' - :j - ." -
various committees are: , cor. The harmonica contest , with

respondence, " - Donnl Conyne,six entries was won by Fred Lob-- were Joined : by Mrs. -- Truenoen-bach's

sister, Mrs. . Mary Munk- -chairman; Helen Woodfin, Beatdell of Chemawa, who proudly
rice Donaldson and Daisy Shrock.
tags, Helen Stanton, chairman:filberts as his prize. Percy Coop--
Rea McPeak,: Peggy . Shdrey ander ot Salem accompanied by El--
Albert Foster; reception,- - Maryvln PrnltL also of Salem, won the

' old : fiddlers'; prise of 20 pounds Alice Conyne and.Ralph Nelson;

ers, who has been a guest at me
Stephens home tor the past two
weeks. They also visited a broth-
er, George Murphy, at Indepen-
dence. Mrr" Murphy and sisters.
Mrs. Stephens,- - Mrs. Muukers
and Mrs. Trnebenbach are chil-
dren of William Murphy, a pion-
eer, of Howell Prairie. The Mur-
phy cemetery Is near their eld
home farm and named In honor

decorations, . Delmar Ramsdell,or walnnts. .
, .

' Jefferson la Oldest , chairman;. Roma Kallak, Opal
Dickey and Charles Cammack., To s Sllverton grange was

awarded the prize of 1ft pounds lebatArs Chosen- -0 Mildred Grim and Lois Seely

ONLY TO THOSE WHO
BRING THIS AD, AND

THIS WEEK ONLY

Silver Fillings . $1.00
Painless Extraction 50c
22K Gold Crowns$4.50
Porcelain Fillings.-$1.- 00
Plates from ..$10.00

Dr. F. C. Jones, Dentis!
Room 11, upstairs over

LADD & BUSH BAM

of coffee for.-havin- the most number of useful articles were doare to represent the Junior class:$ l v II If -- lMs"B"Jp J -members present at the fair and nated. of their father.la the lnterclass debates to bethe oldest granger : present as Megan vmvUE0R69 uwwhuabwbwwoOLIVER DAVOS' Roy Weaver and son of Portran oft soon. Selections werewell as the one who had lived land ara anendinc several days asBritain might bo constrnad to M lamuj w -Tk CoTarBmant of Greal made by Miss Alma Taylor, Misslongest n Marion county. - He guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mri. J. W. FinnHelen Allen, and Miss weimaon in prominant roioa aa iwun '77 TT
iT-- v tlSi.1 ha wa.dalo.tW ky the vary .Talanch. whichgav.lMuliag UghU Laviag soms

powar to ba rackad wil
was W. J. r Jefferson of North
Howell,, who is 74 years old and w eaver.Saylor. class advisors. The subB, u..n.i J Pmm. m imttftr. nA u ftBio aopowrtor ww aawmww... . , , Hostess to ClubR.-- Teter who was injuredanf nia htit incraaaaa powar. nuur i"-"-- " - - -- - - . ; - - -- , n . I... ject tor lnterclass debate ' this

year Is: "Resolved. That the sevf 1 s v:-- tL U - M.lmW. DaaU Uard Caorce, tamows wmm the past week while doing his Members at McCoychores is able to be around thesoabla ammunition m ftrbuimt as support tor bmbbmii
GwiItbo. Of th tkraa ouUUa ding

and kla Likoral party In his daaghtar, Magan,
laadara fat British poUtiea, L e MaxDonald,

who dooa not bow hav a mombor ef lua
eral states should enact legisia-nnemnloym- ent

Insurance. Other house. Mr. Teter has been In very. . i r m . f . b.ij 1. .1.. l am a'.
lnterclass wranglers will be chos poor health for the last year.Baldwin ana 4.107a vvoorgo, iM7 w

...tad
-

from"rthe How-- al Commona in Ibe very
faU7 in ParlUm.nt. HU SocUU.t aon. OEw, was

aloetion which ratsrnad Baldwin and bia Coasarvative ajrty to the knights.
McCOY, Nov. 7 Mrs. J. D. De-Pri-es

and daughter Eva returned
from Portland Wednesday where
they visited relatives.

en at class meetings this week.
CITIZENSHIP PLAN

Several students at Woodburn
POLK LEU POSTSbigh school have made excellent

scores this week in the new eu--MUD BURIED111 izenshln plan inaugurated this

The Ladies' P. Y. L. club met
Thursday at the home ot Mrs. J.
W. Finn. Officers for the coming
year were elected: Mrs. Morris
Christen sen, president; Mrs.
George Patty, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.

has been a grange member since
he was 17 years old.

The oldest person present was
Mrs. Milne of - Central Howell,
who received - two' dozen gladioli
bulbs and the" youngest person
present was little Dorothy' Mc-Ca- ll

ot Chemawa. age 4 months.
, Harmon Most Cows

Earl Harmon, North Howell,
who has 40 head of daTry cattle,
was awarded 10 pounds of wal--
nuts, for owning the , most cows.

' Adam Wachter also of North
Howell - was ' given two large

; squash because he owns 94 hogs,
the most -- of anyone present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manning ot
' the Parkersville district carried
off the sack of flour and box of
dried prunes for the largest fam-
ily. They have II children. '

Two quilts were sold. One of
these to. Mrs. Minnl-Becket- t,

. . .' A - - -- 1 J 1 1 L

year. Awarding of points, as well
as demeriting, depends primarily
noon the various deeds of the TO GIVE PBOGRAMS

TO BE KILLEDISPnESlDCNTIS students. Such offenses as creat
lng disturbances in the halls,

George Richards, secretary; Mrs.
Gus Prang, treasurer.

The members of the club pre-
sented Miss Betty Lou Finn with a

bring demerits, while good con
MONMOUTH, Nov. 7 Polk

ronntv'a posts of the Americanduct and for instance, tne turn'
ing in of lost articles, means ad beautiful auilt which they had

Legion will sponsor an Armistice maae to replace one that she lostded merits.
iia 4Alahration commencing atStudents receiving the unusu when her parents borne burned

about a yearmnd a half ago.al score of 120 points or over
during the first period are

10:15 Wednesday morning with
a program in the auditorium of
the Norron Normal schooL Rev.

SWEGLE, Nov. 9 The Swe-gl- e
community club held a bus-

iness meeting November 6 at Swe-gl- e

school. The following officers
were elected: president, John C.
Whitehead; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Lina Mertz; secretary, Mrs. F.
Roberts; t usurer, Mrs. A. C.
Schaffer: sereeant-at-arm- s, Gid

HAZEL GREEN, Nov. 9
Ralph Stephens had to shoot one
of his horses Friday. The animal
had sunk in the mud on the east
side of th George Pannentier
farm. The bank is steep where
Mr. Stephens' farm is bounded by
the river, and it was not possible
to get horses or tractor near
enough to rescue the horse.

(Go IEasit
for the

MolMays!
Special Home
Visitors R o u n d
Trip Fares to many
points for Thanks-
giving and Christ-

mas.

EXAMPLES:
Chicago $102.95
St. Paul $ 88.75
St. Louis $105.45

Other Points im proportion

Tickets on sale Oct. 311
Nov. 7, 14, 21. 23, 28, 30;
Dec B, 12, 17, 18, 19; return

limit Feb. 29, 1932

Charles Cammack, Thelma Lieek,
a. L Lonsberrr of the FirstDonald Garret, Herbert Koenig,

Margaret Martin. Rea McPeak,

Police --Chief Puts
Shame on Ordinary

Account of Nov. 11
SLLVERTON, Nov. 9.

Arthar Dahl, chief of police
at Silverton, admits that
Armistice day's falling on
the 11th Jost filled oat a cir-
cle of elevens for him.

He was at LaValbonne,
Ain, France, at the timo, and
bad gone there from Tours.
He had left New York De-

cember 11, 1917, at 11
o'clock; had crossed the At-
lantic In 11 days; there had
been 11 ships in the convoy,
inc lading the escort.

Eleven days later they ar
rived In Tours, and 11
months later to the day,
their ' company, which was
the 11th infantry training
school, heard at LaValbonne,
which was In the 11th mili-
tary district, that the armis-
tice had been signed at 11
o'clock of the 11th day of the
11th month.

Guy Don ot Labish Center. Evangelical church of Monmouth
will deliver the address. - MusiCornelius Gearin, Charles Tresid- - Dressesder and Mary Alice Bates.

ARMISTICE
cal selections will be furnished
by organizations of the Normal.
Veterans of all wars and their
auxiliaries, gold star mothers and
the general public are Invited.

Rummage Sale Held
Mrs. W. G. Davis will enter-

tain the Nemo sewing club Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Otterbeln guild, girls' mis-
sionary society, gave a good pro-
gram Sunday afternoon at the
Pearl Woods' home, with Miss

Tnat cr unusually well
selectediTsrano By Home Economics

Club is Successful
LIBERTY, Nov. 9 Mr. and

Imoxene and Miss Lucille hos
tesses. Home missions was con

eon Welty.
A reception committee was ap-

pointed to serve for the year:
Mrs. O. P. Bond, Miss Ruth West,
Mrs. J. S. Marshall.

Mrs. O. P. Bond was appointed
to look after the refreshments for
the next meeting and Mrs. Lina
Mertz the entertainment.

The school gave a program as
follows1: song by school, "Ore-
gon"; so-.- "Just Whistle" by
Carol Schaffer. Playlet by upper
grade pupils "Teaching Teacher."
Solo at the piano by Cora Mae
Dalke. Song and dance "A Mil-

lion Dollar Baby" by Louise
Whitehead.

sldered.'AUee Cook was leader

Luncheon will be" served to ex-serv- ice

men and their auxiliary
at 12:15 In Campbell hall. Inde-
pendence. At 2 o'clock a football
game between Dallas and Inde-
pendence high school squads
traditional rivals of the gridiron
will be featured.

Rkkreall will give a dance
that evening In the Haunted Mill

and the worship period was con
ducted by Rev. 8. E. Long, pas

Mrs. O. E. Brooks left Friday tor
a week's visit with their son and
daughter-in-la- w who live in Wal-

la Walla, Washington.tor.
All present took part by read

The rummage sale sponsored by

to which ex-serv- men will bethe Red Hills grange home econ-
omics club Friday afternoon and
evening proved successful. A large"

lng some facts about present
needs In our country. Haxel Cook;
told a story "Missionary Mary".
"Believe It or Not" was read by
Imogene Wood. Tola Luckey con

admitted free.coram CLUB

SILVERTON, Nov. 9. The Del-be- rt

Reeves post of the American
Legion Is sponsoring a big Arm-
istice day program here, to begin
at 10 o'clock in the morning and
last: until 1 o'clock Thursday
morning. .The first event of the
program will be a parade. At 11
o'clock the program will begin
at the armory with Sidney George
ot Eugene, national committee-
man; to give the address of the
day.

At noon a pot-luc- k dinner will
be served In the armory dining

ducted the stewardship ceremon
ial and led in the covenant, the I Here's New Vick Plan forDICE MS IS pledge. A checkup was made on

Leota Dancy and her mother,
Mrs. Floyd Darcy have gone to
"jledo to live where Mr. Darcy
ii employed at the mill. James
Darcy and family spent Friday in
Toledo visiting.

CHOICE Or FAMOUS
TRAINS the NORTH
COAST LIMITED (SP&.

or EM-

PIRE BUILDER (SP&S-C- N

- CB&Q) following
the wonderful Columbia

River Scenic Route.

Information, tickets,
reservations, etc from

K. F. Roberts. City Pass,
and Ticket Agent

Ii. P. Knowlton, Gen. Agent
Portland. Ore.,

1

Phone 7t2T--'

the reading contest.
99

POPULAR
PRICES

$X3.75
815.75
$17.75

$19.75
$24.75 up

French Shop
Modes De Jovr

MASQNIC BUILDING
115 Ne. Bigh St.

Phone 9551

Members present were Alice Better "Cbntrol-of-Cold-sand Hazel Cook, Nora and Edna
Rutherford, Iola Luckey. MarjoryMr. and Mrs. W. A. Swingle are WALDO. HILLS. Nov. 9. The ivisiting in Washington and Brit-hea- vy rain which began at dusk Bliss. Imogene and Lucille vv ood

Frldav nUht was probably theish Columbia tor a iew weeks. Guests were Mrs. Joseph Cook
Made Possible by New Vick Product Based on New Idea

cause of the small attendance at and daughter, Beulah; Rev. S. E.
for Prevention oi tx)ias.jthe invitational dance given by

the Waldo Hills community club.
Long, Mrs. Woods and children,
Josephine and son; Mrs. Marjory

aUDRFT Looney. patroness. - . W A.

Salem druggist aatnoriieu m eating, smoking or drmsing
after a hard day, when you areMiss Iola Luckey. having been

Only 125 persons were present but
they report it one of the most en-

joyable affairs of the season. Mu-

sic was furnjshed by a five-pie-ce

elected president of Christian over tired.Endeavor, has resigned the pres
In short, don't wait for tnat

ell new product on trial to
Vicks VapoRub users and re-

fund price if Vick Plan does
not reduce family's yearly
4Colds-Tax.- M

HTACCEPTED idency of the guild; Hazel Cook,orcnestra rrom anvenon. stuffy, sneezy irritation or tne
vice president, will become preeMrs. A. A. Geer was called to nasal passages. Then you are not

hall for all visiting Legionnaires
and their wives, with the locaf
auxiliary members as , hostesses.
At 2 o'clock the Gervals high
school will play a Stayton high
football team. At 9 o'clock the
dancing will commence, with Ed-

die Burke and his band to furnish
the music

Firemen Called
Sllverton volunteer fireman

were called out Sunday morning
at 5 o'clbck to investigate the
smoke conilng from the Dickerson
delicatessen store. The pump in
the refrigerator had stopped and
the moto4 was still going. No
harm was done.

The department was called out
again at 9 o'clock to put out. a
fire in automobile belonging to
Floyd Allen, at his home. The fire
was out before the department

laent.the Stayton hospital Saturday for "catching cold" you nave al
night relief. ready caught one.Mothers ara guardians of the

Mrs. F. E. Sylvester and Mrs.SCIO. Nov. 9 The S4.315 2. After a Cold Start.
At night, massage the throatburieet recommended by the bud- - IS. J. Comstock of Sllverton spent Eacb Family Will-Furnis- h

Number on
family health and directors of the
family budget. It Is the mothers
who have the worry of colds and
their cost. And it Is the mothers

ret committee was approved at 1 Saturdav afternoon ai tne reason
and chest well with Vicks Vapo

the recent meeting. Aside from Comstock home, Mr. Sylvester
Rub now available ln "stainless
form," If you prefer. Spread oninterest on bonds, bond sinking j driving out for dinner in tne eve-fun- d

and redemption of war- - nlng.
Tuesday's Program

LABISH CENTER, Nov. 9 thickly and cover with warm
who especially appreciate the new
Plan for better
Colds" in the home Just an-

nounced by the makers of Vicks
rants, the highest single total is Mr and Mr8. j. Lofthers and
$700, for street lighting. Ifamilv from near Silverton and Next Tuesday night Is "family flannel. Leave the bed-ciotni- ng

loose around the neck so that
the medicated vapors arising mayThe city council bas" voted Ruth Rue. who is nursing at Sil-- nignt at the local community club vibmen of verton. were Tnursaay nlaht meeting to be held at the school- -S200 to help the business This Plan is made possible by be Inhaled freely all night long.

house, as each family is being a new preparation, Vicks Nose & During the day, use Vicks Drops
asked to furnish one number onl

the city toward pay of the regu-
lar night watch.

The next regular meeting of
Tq t.Toacllor association

guests at the K. O. Kue nome.
Miss Myrtle Moore of Portland

spent the week end at the A. A. every few hours any time, any
place. .Donald Anderson Up the program which will follow the Throat Drops, based on a new

Idea In "preventing" colds. It Is
a companion product to Vicks
VapoRub, the modern method of

business session. The communityGeer home. Miss Moore ana aits.
Geer are sisters. This gives you a full 24-ho- urWith Aid Of Crutch will be held at the high school spread will be sold.

Committees for this month in treatment and without the risk of
too much Internal "dosing,"treating" colds. That is. tney

clude: refreshment, Mrs. Ray aid and supplement each other.
auouorium iiorcuiuer la.

Parrlsh junior high of Salem
proved too much for the young
Scio team fn the weekend game
here. Parrlsh won 13 to 0.

mond Blanton and Mrs. Dow; Here; briefly, is the Vick PlanFamily Fete program, Mrs. W. R. Daugherty for better "Control-or-Coias- " in
the hffme:

WHERE SUPPLY MEETS DEMAND -

The Cost of Renting
a House

vs.

The Cost of Keeping
One Empty

e

FIGURE
FOR YOURSELF

and Mr. O. G. McClaughry.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Degross mo 1. Before a Cold Starts.GivenDenny tored to Eugene Friday. Use Vicks Drops Just a fewEndeavor'Program

SHAW, Nov. 9 Donald Ander-
son who had his foot injured is
now able to be up a'nd around on
crutches., "

Frank Simpson who has been
living at Aumsville the past year
moved out on his farm to spend
the winter. c " V" :

The shooting match which was
held at Shaw Sunday was welt
attended.

drops up each nostril whenever
Attracts Crowds HAYESVILLE. Nov. 9 Sun- - you have been exposed to any

TWINS CELEBRATENovember 8, the DennyT Prnrr ri day,o l urner . wor! fe8tlTe l00k when BRUSH CREEK. Nov. 9 Mar thing which your own experience
tells you 'is apt to be followed by

which so often upsets the diges-
tion especially of children. Both
these Vick products are external.
They can be used freely and as
often as needed without the
slightest harmful effect.

Trial Offer to Vick Users.
Ton have Vicks VapoRub, get

a bottle of Vicks Nose Drops. Use
it with VapoRub as directed in
the Vick Plan for better "Con-trol-of-Col-

In the home. It
you are not satisfied that it ac-

tually reduces your high cost of
colds this winter, your druggist
is authorized ' to refund your
money.

tin Maurer of here -- and Evelyn
oil th children gathered to help a cpld contact with others havFisher of Priarie. who are twinsTURNER. Nov. 9 A large an- -
JBCUU Denny celebrate his 81st ing fresh colds, crowds, stnlly ill

dlence
.

attended the special ser- - vi..vltav Th lovelv cake, which ln years. .n? oirtnoays, oaI aha fori I1 v,,,
ri.rn.tun ehiirch I'"..!-.-; ..... .uhtrai tneir birthdays at tne nome oi i

vw o . i Tf jus aerieu vc i ,, I a nirnr nn ina fniiman or a aas-HE OBEYS , i . . iv tia. i . v. l.u iur. ana m in. maniD jaiuniw i d - -i mwmus m - o " umuor, w laifi, vuwio " Thursday evening. Miss Evelyn's ty automobile ride suaaen
Endeavor society with the aid of I jhe 81 candles parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fischer. I cnanges in temperature, we or

Thou narticlDating in tnetne pastor. ,

Mies Bernlce Souder, a bril and her two brothers, besides the I cold Inhaling smoke, dust, gases
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Krnse of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Maurer. family wee present, t excesses in living, suen as overliant cartoonist and artist, illu

strated the special song numbers
to the delight of all. The or Fred McMlllen and children,

Frederick. Donald and Kathleen
of CorvalHs. Mrs. Tom' Anders
and dauahter. Elizabeth of Mill

chestra, led by Loujs Fowler
gave three special numbers and
th ronzretrational singing was
led by the pastor. Misses Anna
Johnson and Margaret Robertson SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

BANKING SECURITIES
PACIFIC COAST CORRESPONDENTS
Clarence Hodson & Company, Inc.

NEW YORK, N. T.
Mnr a duet. Misses Margaret and

THE COST OF
A STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

IS SMALL

THE RESULTS WILL
ASTONISH YOUI

Ruth Gilstrap sang "The End of
the Road'

Miss Souder gave the address

City Mr. and Mrs. Chester Arm-
strong of Medford, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Denny, Misses Ida and
Pauline Denny.
: The Modern Teachers' club will
hold Its monthly meeting ln the
Hayesville school Tuesday.

Mexican Mission --

Worker Preaches

of Ihe evening. Her topic was
and was!Foxes""The Little

very fine.

At Pratum ChurchSeveral Callers at
Rock Point School; PRATUM. NOV. 9 Rev. P. E.

loan Ftrl Leaves! Penner.who Is doing missionary
Mexicans ln

tnesouthern Texas reached at

ANNOUNCEMENT ,
WE TAKE PLEASURE

THE AFFILIATION OF MARK D.
McCALUSTER, WITH G. A. PAINE &
COMPANY, IN THE CAPACITY OF
VICE-PRESIDE- NT AND THE OPEN-IN-G

OF OUR SALEM OFFICE,LOCAT-E- D

AT SUITE 209 MASONIC BUILD-
ING, SALEM, OREGON, UNDER THE
PERSONAL5 MANAGEMENT OF- - MR.
McCALLISTER. - 'y :? mt v.

Call

t

mi.:

Mennonite church Thursday.
I Sam Ashllman ot Colfax, Wash.,
who married Miss : Ida Sommer

' ROCKX POINT, Nov. 9 Miss
Jean Stsel who spent the past
summer with her aunt and un-
cle. Mr. and Mrs. George Lam- -

who lived east of Pratum about
breeht returned to Salem .where
th la ecinloTed.'

Wayne D. Harding, rural scnooi
supervisor 'visited at the Rock
Point school Thursday morning.

x? years ago oiea uun wwi.
had made their home at Colfax
ever since they were married. J
y ; A health ,lecture will be given
at the basement ef the Methodist
ehureh Monday night in connec-
tion with serving a health luneh
by Mr. Deboss. : . : ;

Rev. Tather gcherberlng, Mrs. - TodayW. I Phillips and son jimmie,
V

. "A contest in the courts ef Kansas
City ever a $300,000 estate hat
'revealed the marriage ef George
McClelland (above), 87, attorney.

Mrs. Charles Olsen, Miss Anna
PnvbillA. Miss Rachel Hunt and
Miss Jean Stsel all of Salem vis
ited George and veatrice Lam- - CIIlGIl COMPANYbrecht, irho are seriously 11L . G. A. PAINE &

701-70- 2 BEDELL BUILDING -Frank Wllke of Portland. Mrs. AND MANY WAHTS ARE SATISFIED.' PORTLAND, OEEGONrut tm mamJoseph Wilke, Mrs. Joseph Walk--

engineer ana real estate operator,
to Mrs. BoseHa E. Tompkins, 76,
ef Detroit. The wife la this De-
cember and Hay wedding claims to
have been a friend ef the ereom'a
toother and married him because
the mother had left hint a letter,
yhen she died, reanestmg : the

strange nuptial. - ,

er and Mrs. Ralph Hockett ail or
ML AaJtel visited at the Rock

Um3 V 1X1. ,-- "u':1Point, school Wednesday
Ioin it tauttim xTurnuxi


